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,di! MEN, WAKE UP !
k. AK .a M H .

IS YOUR BACK WEAK7'"ifi "Citjyto, ;-- r p,-?.- HAVE YOU DRAGGING PAINS?5AUH5' ARE YOU EASILY TIRED?'
I, - .

x I HAVE YOU VARICOCELE?

: ' - v' ' I IIAVK YOU LOST THE FHIEf.. nnd strength of jouth? Hnvo you
come and go" pains In jour back

nnd shoulders? Are you growing iTHE old too soon?
If )ou have these symptomB or

POPULAR any other sign of brenklng down
of your nerves and vitality you will
find new life In Electricity as ap-

pliedSTORE while )ou sleep. ;

DR. MCLAUGHLIN'S

ELECTRIC DELT I

Millinery Attractions
You do yourself nn Injustice If you

should buy now millinery without first
seeing our new stock.

Wo hao Just received an elegant
assortment of tho latest provalcnt
styles nnd shapes In LADIES' SUM-

MER HAT8, both trimmed nndvin-trimme-

nlso tho beautiful Itomnn
stripes tho nowest thing for hat dec-

orations. All attractively displayed In
our Millinery Department.

Pretty Lace Curtains
Anyone desiring CURiAINS will

find our stock a vTJrflablo garden,
where tho newest Ideas In designs can
bo found at prices to suit all pocket-book-

Curtain Materials
AH New

Handsomo CURTAIN SWISS In
white and colors.

CURTAIN MADRAS, plain and
fringed.

CURTAIN SCRIM In plain and
stripes.

ACH Q
DRY GOODS COMPANY, LTD

DON'T GO ON WORRYING
With Inferior or needlessly oxpenslvo Illumination In your homo.
Tbero Is absolutely no occasion for It. Thousands of housekeep-
ers throughout tho Islands havo removed this annoying problem
entirely by acquainting themselves with the Ideal perfect light for
the homo. It Is as brilliant as gas or electricity, never smokes,
smells or gives any troublo, Is lighted and extinguished as easily
as gas, and burns but little kcroscno oil. Our catalog shews all
styles from $1.80 up, and Is sent for tho asking.

Tlieo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
hardware department

JUST RECEIVED
FELS NAPTHA SOAP

WASHES CLOTHES WITHOUT RUBBING

REMOVES ALL GREASE AND PAINT STAINS

SALTERS' GROCERY STORE

EMINEM PHYSICIANS tan oarchilli analtsed

sauerbrunnen
bottled from the famous "KOENICSQUELLE" in the
Ilarz mountains and have unanimously pronounced it the
PUREST and on account of its agreeable taste, the
MOST REFRESHING OF ALL NATURAL MINER-
AL WATERS. The ideal drink during the summer
months.

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.
aolo agents

Before It Is Too Late!
BUY WHATSOEVER YOU WANT AT FIGURES WAY BELOW COST

OUR IlNTlfin 8T0CK
MUST BE GLEANED OUT BY JUNE 30, 1902,

NEW GRASS LINEN JUST RECEIVE D.

GOO KIM, 1116 Nuuanu Street
P. O, Dot OTj. Til. it.

-- KTT1SrC3r X7S7--
0 CTEXAIKr

THE OLDEST CHi. ''cSE FIRM IN HONOLULU.

oojvciviissioasr mbrohantb.
0Uri la Flo 3 tki irjJ Grtsa Llnint. ChlM ao4 JtpaoiM Ooodi of AM Kit! I.

uo-i-if Nuuinu atrtft.

The cyttB of tho world nro stiTl tur
tor of Interest nnd activity In tho mo
nre hero dying from starvation and ep
spot to avert tho additional great cat
the news still comes.
f . 5 ;.;
Germany's Beet Sugar Men

Say We Are Ruining Them

Concerns Unite In Memorial to the Imperial

Government Denouncing the Recent

Brussels Convention,

"PERIL THE GREATEST

Overwhelming Advantages in Favor of the Cane Sugar Indus-

try of Cuba, Puerto Rico, Hawaii, and the
Philippines Arc Reviewed.

Washington, May 25. Observance
of the convention signed at Drusscls
by the nations of Europe, with tho ex-

ception of Ilnssla, abolishing export
ptumlum on sugnr, will cause the ruin
of the beet sugar Industry lu Hernia-ny- ,

Kranco and Austria.
This Is the conclusion of the boot

sugar concerns of Germany, which
hate united In a memorial to the Im-

perial government which closes with
this declaration:

"The Ilrussels cenventlon Is also
lately unacceptable. Iho govern-
ment cannot nnd daro not leave us In

extremities. Above all else, It Is nec-

essary that the Herman sugar produc-
ers shall sink all minor differences
and disagreements, nnd unite to com-

bat, resolutely nnd unitedly, the great-
est peril that lias ever threatened
them."

Effects of New Conditions.
The effect of the new cbndltlons up

on tho beet sugar Industry arc thus de-

scribed; I

"(a) Reduction of thu homo Internal
price of sugar to thu present price In

thu geneial foreign markot. I

(b) Wholesale and general shrink-
age of beet sugar production In Ger-

many. Frame and Austria to one-hal- t

of its present dimensions In brief,
the ruin of that Industry.

"(c) Increase of sugar production
In all beet growing countries which
nro not bound by tho Ilrussels con-

vention ami In all cano sugnr growing
countries, Including iho United States.

"(d) A probablo slight reduction of
tho consumer's tnx aud consequently
a 8innll Increase of sugar consumption
In Germany, Austria and Kranco,
which will not In any Important meas-

ure servo to balanco tho loss to thosn
countries of their sugnr exports."

Advantages to Cane Sugar.
Tho overwhelming advantages

which tho cane sugar Industry will
gain nnd dorlvo from tho enforcement
i' tho Ilrussels convention are preflg-

as follows:
'1. Tho annual production of 2 ta
ons of ennu sugar per morgen

bout one actu) against a maximum
J ton per morgen of beet sugar,

itb a net cost of 0 marks per cent'
nor ($20.40 per metric ton) for beet
sugar that Is, an ndvnntngo of 2.50

marks per centner ?f0 per metric ton)
In favor of cano sugar.

"2. A 2 mark per centner higher
price for cano sugar by reason of Its
superior flavor.

"3. Direct nnd indirect premiums,
including freight rebates, Import boun
ties nnd other government favors
granted to nntlvo sugars at least by
England and tho United 8ta(es say,
as nn average 1 mark (24,8 cents) pel
centner. There will Co thcroforo a
total advantugo of marks,
equaling 5.50 marks ($1,30) ndvantaga
In favor of cano sugar over beet su
gar from tho countries bound by the
Ilrussels convention."

Demands Made of Germany.
Tho memorial then enters Into n

discussion of what tho German Gov
ernment ought to do for Its beet sugar
Interest to replace nnd compensate
for, In Dome degrdo, tho advantage1)
which It will Inovntlbly loso under thu
terms of tho convention, Thcso de
mands nrn foimulnted as follows:

"I. Hoduetlon of tho tax (Ueberzoll)
not below tl marks (11.43) per centner
(110 pounds) of sugar.

"2. Fixing of the amount to bo rals

nod towards the Port of Fort do France. Martinique. V W I., now tho con
st disastrous ratnstrophe ot modern times. One hundred thousand refugees
Idemle, for lack of sufficient supplle . Itescue snips rusheu townrds this
nstrophe that threatened the survivors. This Is tho point rrom which all

.!!... ;; . .s : ; ; j

EVER THREATENED"

cd from tho consumer's tnx on sugar
at a maximum, of 75.ooo.unu inarm
($l7.&3').uoi) per annum, in order that,
with nn Increasing homo consumption,
the percentage of lax. nnd therewith
tho retail price, shall decline.

"3. The putting of Inland and ex-

port sugar on an exact equality, so lar
as railway freights aro concerned.

"I. Abolition of the manufacturers
tax (Iletrlehs Stcuer).

"5. Kreo reimportation of sugars of
proven German oi7gln fiom foreign
countries and the freo port of Ham-
burg.

"(i. Prohibition of Baccharino In
pharmacies."

The document further demands the
repeal of nil direct nnd Indirect fav-
ors- now granted to foreign countries
In respert to sugar trnfllc.

Confessions Highly Important.
Ilecnuse of ItH bearing. upon the leg-

islation pending lu the Senate making
tho United Slates a market for Cuban
sugar, tho confessions of tho Ger-
man sugar Interests arc of great Im
portnncf.

Consul General Mason, nt Ilerlln,
who transmitted tho memorial to tho
State Department, says It states that
a centner (110 pounds avoirdupois)
of raw sugar costs to produce) In Ger-
many b.50 marks ($2.02). This In-

cludes cost of 7 centners (825
pounds) of beets at 70 pfennigs (lflO

j

cents) per centner, cobI of manufac
ture, packing, freight to seaport, In-

terest, office expenses, etc.
The Ilrussels couention will bring

this minimum cost of $2 02 Into con-Ills- t

with the cost of cane sugar In
Cuba, I'orto Itlco, Hnwall. tho Philip-
pines and other troplrnl countries,
which Is stated at li.2 marks ($1.47)
per centner, with tho result of Inovl-tabl-

ruin to tho former.
Ho then proceeds to show by nn

elaborate statistical table that tho
nggregato beet sugar production ',t
Germany, Austria and France, estima-
ted nt 1,815,000 tons during tho pres-
ent cnmpaign of 1001-2- , will decline)
by 10 per cent per annum undor tho
new conditions from September, 1003,
nnd will reach In ten yeais 11010-11- )

n totnl of only l.fn5.431 tons, while
Iho enne nnd beet sugnr product i r

North America, which Includes the
West Indies nnd the l'nclllc Islnnds ol
tho United States will Increnso during
tho same period from ,530.000 tons In
1002 to 8,323,350 tons In 191011.

Favorablo Legislation Asked.
Consul General Mason snjs (lie Ger-

man sugar Interests will employ their
elTorts to snvo, through favoring legis-
lation by their homo government, some-
thing In compensation for the

advantages which they must
yield under tho provisions of tho con-
vention from nnd after September 1,
1003. How far the government will go
towurd complying with these demand?
tho future only inn reveal.

The propositions which the Helrtistag
has now under discission Include tho
repealing of certain chapteis of the
sugar taxation law, llxlng tho revenue
tax on sugar at 1G maiks ($3,80) per 100
kilograms, providing that sugar, which
before tho dnto of enforcement of this
law has been admitted to n bonded
warehouse and after tho said dato
shall bo released for tratllc or transfer-le- d

to a factoi), shall be subject to
of tho export bonification al-

lowed thereon, nnd contemplating that
tho amended law shall take effect si-

multaneously with the convention in- -

.f8 . .f. s s4.s ;. sit!
tcrel Into nt llrusi'l MaMi .", 1102.

According to Mr Mason the
incut that the lliusuls Conven-

tion had, after so mnnv pi cv Ions fall-uie- s

icallv agreed upon n plan to
nbollsh expott bounties mini' to thu
ft emlcs of that measure with the shock
or .in unexpected surprise. The whole
proceeding was recognized ns a de-
cisive victory for cano as against beet
sugar n conquest for the Indies. Ha-
waii, the Philippines and Louisiana
over Continental Europe.

Irreparable Blow to Germany.
The Zuck I Industrie, the leading or-

gan of the German sugar producing
Interens. haitened to say that If tho
convention were carried into effect tho
result would be a blow to the sugar
Industry of Germany from which It
would never recover. It said:

"lu the world's markets our products
will be overwhelmed by colonial su-
gars, which enjoy Important and deci-
sive advantages. Germany will bej
Hooded vvltli foielgn sugars because our
Import dutv Is so small; the cartel will
bo tendered forever Impossible; thoprice of beets must he reduced by at
least 30 pfennigs (7.14 cents) per 100
pounds; beet cultivation, and with It
nsrleultur.il prosperity, must liiuvl- -'

tably decline."
Six dajs after the signing of the con- -

rcntlon at Ilrussels a mass meeting of
representatives of the beet growing
nnd sugar making Industries was held
In llcrlln, at which much impassioned
oratory was heard, but the general Im- -
presslon left by tho conference was that
of a merely general hut vaguely de- -
fined opposition to any change In thu
present system, which In effect taxen
sugar consumers In Germany to pay
the cost of supplying Great Ilrltaln and
the Fnlted State with German sugar
nt about half the price which, under
the ministrations or tho cartel, It costs
at home.

In the resolution which summarized
tho action of that meeting It was Btated
that It was too early to estimate close- -
ly and accurately tho full effect of tho
convention, but that as it had jet to re- -
eelve tho appioval of tho Ueichstng
and Ilundesratli. ns well as the Imper- -
lu! signature, there still .emalncd op
portunlty for resistance, unci to this
the meeting pledged its lojal and unit- -
cd efforts.

Ends Financial Ninhtmare.
It Is recognized, however, that tint

agreement signed ut llrtus. Is will bring
to Euiopcan tlHtesmen the end of a
long financial nightmare, that It will
glvo relief to sugar consumers every-- ,
where, nnd will require the govern-
ments of riniiio. Get many, Austria,
Uelslum nnd Holland to bet the beet
sugar Industiy hack upon its own feet,
to stand or fall by its own merit and lu
nccoidunco with the measuio of skill
nnd foresight thnt mny be embodied
in cue new legislation vvliltli will re-- I
place the present sjstem.

This legislation will presumably bo
shaped to accomplish ono or morn of
three principal icsiiltB First, to sus-
tain sugar production bj piomotlng U
consumption nt home; second, by en-- i
hnucing through commercial treaties
sugar exports to countries which, like
Great Ilrltaln anil tho United States,
ore more or less dependent upon lm

l. ported supplies, and. thlid, by restrict-- I
lug beet planting uud overproduction
nffiugai.

' Ceimany lias heretofore exported,
roughly speaking, tnn-thln- of her
biigar product, and the pioblem pre-
sented to the statesmen of this coun-
try by the new conditions which nro to
obtain after autumn of next jcar Is
complicated mid serious, lleyoud tho
readily assumed fact th.it the conven-
tion will be loyally carried out. noth-In- g

In the way of new legislation hnn
been decided upon.

Appeals have been made to tho beet
sugar planteiB of Germany to restrict
tho area of beet planting. The produc-
tion, however, is going on unabated.

From later telegraphic and mall ad-

vices It has been learned that Germany
has nccepte-- the terms ol the IlniB-bol-

convention In spite of the Intense
opposition ilescrlhed above

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Tako Laxntlvo llromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists rotund tbo money If it
falls to euro. K. W. Grove's signature
! in t, hnv Vf rent

I' tle stream of life Into the weak

is made for It Is tho best way
us It pours gen

nignt it relreshes the nerves expands the vital powers, ennencs
the circulation ami makes you feel bright, active and vigorous In ono
nights use You get stronger each dn, nnd In few weeks you are
n new man, stronger nnd vounger In tho lire of youth. It Is grand,
this method of mine, and ever) man who has over used It is praising It.

TRY IT NOW.
Don't dolny trying It. Your futuro happiness depends on your

checking this drain upon your vltnllty, so Btop It now and you can
sure of long nnd vigorous life full of the Joys of u healthy vigor.

Don't drug. Drugs can't euro you. ns you know If you have tried
them. My Belt cures because It Increases your nerve power and vl-

tnllty. If you will call I will give jou n free test of what I can do. If
you can't call send for my beautiful Illustrated book, telling about my
method. I send It sealed free. I hnve 50,000 cures. Call or write to-
day. Send this nd.

dr. m. h. Mclaughlin, m Market st., S,N FWSCISCO
uitico nours, 8 n. m. to

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., Ltd.
King Street. Telephone 300

"

C. W. MACPARLANC,
Munagcr

From anu C.
Tlrlsbane nnd Sydnoy.)

JULY 5

ou.
to Electricity. a

a

bo
n

parts routlniinlly for hours every

p. m.; Sundays, 10 to 1,

HYLO Li

TURN IT DOWN LIKE
GAS.

You often pny for l
candle power when 1 can
dlo power Is all Jou nc'

You often endure 1C

candle power when 1 c. p.

would bo more suitable
without regard to cost,
Hylo lamps that turn
down from 1C c. p. to 1 c.
p. can bo used any place
whero n common electric
lamp is used. Wo have
them for sale at 75c each.

The Transcendent Arc Light

500 C. P. Consumes nothing but or-

dinary Kerosene Oil. Tho bust light
known to science and tho cheapest.
Havo received tho Highest Awards at
tho Exposition. Suit-

able for storo and halls, ana aro In uso
In good many of our prominent stores
throughout tho city, such as Wall,
Nichols Co., Honolulu Drug Co., Mollis-te- r

Drug Co., Mclncrny Shoo Store,
Elite Ico Cream Parlors, Hawaiian Ho-

tel and others too numerous to men-

tion. Wo also havo tho samo Arc
Lamp to bum 12 hours, which Is suit-abl- o

for lamps to bo placod In yards
as a protection against night prowlers.
Our lamps aro In uso tnroughout all
tho plantations.

For further particulars Inquire of

WASHINGTON LIGHT CO,,
MASONIC TEMPLE.

Street, opp. Love Uulldlnjj.

From Sydney and Brisbane.
(For Victoria and Vancouver. H. C.)
MOANA JULY 3

Porter Furniture Co
First-clas- s FURNITURE of all descrip-

tions. Upholstering Department un-

equalled In the City. Now located In the

FISHER BLOCK,
Port

PORTER FURNITURE CO., LTD,

CanadianAustraIian Royal Mail
Stoml-ii- Company.

Btenmers of the nbovo lino, running in connection wltu the CANADI.
AH PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouvor. I). C and Sydney, N.B.vV.,
and calling at Victoria, D, C, Honolulu, Suva, I'lJI and Urlsbane, are DUE
AT HONOLULU on or about tho dates below stated, viz.:

Vancouver Victoria, D.
(For

MOANA

Through Tlckots Issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States and
Turopo. For Freight and Passage and all general Information, apply to

Thco. H. DavIcBfrCo.,Ltd., Gcn'I Agents.

GLOBE NAVIGATION COMPANY, LTD.
PUGET ROUTE.

Connecting Direct without transfer with G. N, Ily, N. P. R.. and C. P.
II. Lowest rates of freight from all onstern points; shortest possible time.
S. S. EUREKA, from Seattle, on or about JUNE 10

For further Information address

U. E. BEI3BE,
2 Brewer Building, Honolulu. AGENT HAWAIIAN I8LAND3.

Globe Nav. Co., Ltd., Seattle, Wash.; P. W. Rochester, 308 Market St,
8'Ji: L6 cnt of above rjads, will furnish Information.

Bulletm75c per month

n
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